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"Police.

- Loud noise reported at Ere; l.'U Fcun- -2:37 am.
tain.

11:26 am. Purse reverted t:.! m from an

Exon: Arms control
agreement is essential

The arms control Issue between the United States
and the Soviet Union is the issue of the decade, the
century and of mankind, Sen. J. James Exon said
Saturday. The senator spoke at the Lancaster
County Democratic Party fund-raise- r, in the East
Union.

Exon said if the United States and the Soviet
Union do not come to a successful arms agreement
within a few years, they will never be able to stop the
spread of nuclear weapons in the world.

Exon called for the United States and the Soviet
Union to act together as a police force to control
ams around the world. .

The senator also spoke of his concerns about the
fcderaTdeficit He said most people think the fastest
growing item in the budget is military spending
while it is actually the interest the government must
pay on the deficit. The interest costs $4,000 per
second, he said. '

In 1081, President Reagan promised a balanced
budget by 1984 and budget surplusses after that,
but he has since been the "leader of the most aston-

ishing surge in the nation's deficit," Exon said.
Reagan ended the fiscal year Sept. SO with a

budget deficit of more than $200 billion. Exon said
he expects that figure to double within a year.

Exon quoted Reagan as saying that his adminis-
tration would not sit on its hands and do nothing
about the budget deficit Exon said it "would have
been far better ifthe president had, indeed, sat on hb
hands."' "

Exon also expressed hh concerns about the cur-
rent agricultural situation by saying that he would
like to see agriculture used as an instrument of
peace.

The United States need3 to recognize that agricul-
tural abundance is an asset and that family-siz-e

farms deserve a fair return, he said.

The following incidents were reported to the UNL
. police between 1 am. Thursd r.y and 10 p.m. Saturday.

1:25 am. A car stereo reported stolen from a
car at 2224 USt

2:15 am. Fire alarm reported sounding at
M&nter Hall, possibjy because it malfunctioned.

7:45 am. Landscape trie's reported stolen or
damaged at the College cflleir.e Economics building.

10:30 am. Briefcase reported stolen from Lav
. College. - r .

-: -
1 0:35 am. Ten gallons ofess reported siphoned

from government vehicles parked in the Auto Com-

pound on East Campus.
10:47 am. Wallet reported stolen at 1541 S St..

'1:30 p.m. Window reported brcksn at Eursstt,
H&1L According to reports, a student who filled a
test slammed a door causing awindow to break. The
student paid for the damsgs.

1:23 p.m. Ladder reported stolen at 1531 S Ct
4:3 1 p.m. Belated report of indecent exposure

at Andrews Hall.
7:35 p.m. Twenty-seve- n dollars reported stolen

from a locked room in Abel Hall
8:13 p.m. Tape recorder reported stolen from

Westbrook Music building.
10:43 p.m. Fire alarm reported sounding in

Abel Hall According to reports, the alarm was set
eff by a fire in a trash chute, possibly caused by
itnfted paper wads intentionally thrown down it ,
Friday

12:03 am. A woman reportedly called for an
officer from the emergency phone at 10th and Vine
streets. OScers couldnt locate anyone in the area .

2:15 am. Intoxicated person reported at Eel-lec- k

Quadrangle. The person was turned over to the
Omce cf University lie using.

'

unlocked room in Ceilcck iUztTL:.::'.
1 1:53 am. Two-ca-r accident reverted in Park-

ing Area 33 mzr the Dental "e;yj at '.Cih and
Ho2dicc2 streets. .No injur! ".3 ar.d damage
were reported.

3:16 p.m. Hit-and-r- en accident rr;--j:ic-
d hi

Parking Area 1 by Gather lUll D::. .":;. U ciaats J
&U200.-

.

4:24 p.m. Nciaa end Crcwcxia reported fa front
of 1420 MiywHd Drive. Oncers ccttldnt End the
persons respcr!e.

6:51 p.m. Intoxicated person reported at 10th
..and U streets. CITIccrs took h;ra- to the Lincoln

-- 6.-C3 pxt. -r-- rccr battles, reported cmeshlng
through window cf a parked car at Crd and Vine
streets.

Guo p.m. Two raa.es .reported .trcep -- "g at
liable Lea HalL OlSeers warned the trcepxeeers end
they left ',- - '

".

0:18 p.m. Security alarm reported sounding at
3705 Ghapin Circle, a urdve re iiy--o v,tc d hoire. Aeecr-din- g

to reports, it was an accident ;

11:30 p.ra. Loud stereo reported near ICth
Street between S and Tstreets. Cheers couldnt find
the persons responsible.

11:43 p.m. UIL police helped the LLieeln Felice
Department find aperson wanted fsrdisturbing the
peace. " ""' ''

.

12:33 am. Bottles reported being thrown out cf
windows at Schramm HalL Loud music also wp
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yields winning exhibitors
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Applications are now available for 15 Student Host Staff
positions for 1934. Serving as ambassadors for over 4,000
new students and their guests, Student Hosts are freshman to
seniors, from any one of the colleges.

APPLICATIONS ere available:
Campus Activities and Programs Office

...
' ' ' --200 Nebraska Union

. ,
-- East Union, 3rd Floor

' Your College Dean's office
Culture Center, 1012 N. 16th

Office of Admissions and Advising Office, 103 Administration
: DEADLI74E is Wcdnesdsy, tf!ovcmber 30, 1C33.

- Check tpplication for times and dates of information meetings.

prepare it for the show, said f lare
Bauer, co-chair- of the event

The s.how provides the students in
the university an opportunity to chow
animals competitively, but meet cf all,

- ft a lot cf fun" Eauar said. ' ; .

., Rodger Johnson, senior faculty advi-
sor of the Block and Bridle Gas, said
the benefits of the show are two-fol- d.

"It gives the students s char.ee to inte-ra- ct

. . and merabers cf the clab gain
experience in planning sueh an event,"

The show h an annual event' Eib- -.

Sixty-si- x exhibitors participated in
the Block and Bridle Cub's Iittte Ak-Sar-B- en

Showmanship Contest Friday
at the Eaet Campus J udgiag Psivillsn. A

Horses, sheep, dziiy cattle, swine
and beefcattle were the livestock cate-
gories in the urdvereity-wid- e contest
Each category had r,e.iee and en expert
category competition.
v Dirk Jones won the overall Grand
Champion Showman with Terry tlaui

Expert compditisn winners were.

dairy Tracy Lloere; swine Haul; ';

beef Lcis Vech.

'i!'.;t3 cf Ak-Sar-E- en cf (teiaha,

V--

,"
' " "

Program OfficsJ
. - Vilnners In the novice com
were: horse Jay Vclverton; sheep

Ejffctn.rtl fjt! irc?

&f.W&P NTT-- f " :fAiil V--i &'vjr '

net shown before, cHetis s;; "jy.ily.J;. 472-2454'.-- '.'

An Equal Opportunity Employer :

' ."This b the c?Jyehar.ee I get to show .

and I le.ths.cctiitien.. ' ;;
urjivErary of rirAsxA-LiNcot- N . The.anknals are provided by the'

universy, and each ccmpetcr ii given


